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NO NEED TO ASK WHERE TO GO
FOR CLOAKS AND DRESS GOODS

But one look through
most skeptical that this is The Place.

WHY? Because we make a specialty of these two departments
and devote a great deaLof careful attention to them

TWO ADDITIONAL STORES... Secured recently, enable
; :Dkess Goods Department, and a ; most accessible

' Cloak Room and Blanket Room.
MATCHLESS BARGAINS AS LEADERS

$ 6.90 Cheviot Reefer Coat.
$ 6.75 Stylish Russian Hare Cape.
$ 14.50 Kettl Astrachan Cape.
$ .50 Real Camels' Hair Dress Patterns.
$ 2.39 Full 1 1 4 White Wool Blanket.

MONSON & CARPENTER,
TEMPORARY

STORE. 9IO CHAPEL

CIGARS ! !

We are Just In receipt of a few thousand Imported Havana Cigars, fresh and good
colors. We offer a fine Conoha Esneclale Havana Clear (imported) for $10. We will
offer them for lOo straight. A fine Conoha
Havana tobacco, Key West make, Concha Especiales, and a good stock of domestics.

Maple Syrup in gallon, half gallon and in Squart bottles pure in heavy body.
White Rock Candy Drips A rich, dark sugar drip for 60c per gallon.
Hectors' Prepared Griddle Cake Flour.
Heckers' Prepared Buckwheat.
White and fellow Corn Meal.
Red' Hook (Duchess Co., N. T.,) Creamery

boxes; received every Tuesday and Friday. Farmington Creamery in pound cakes

every Tuesday and Friday. Leave your orders with us, as the quantity is limited and

we alone sell it in this city.
"Liebotachaner" Lager, the leading Lager Beer of America, sold by us exclusively in

this city. $1.00 per dozen.
A few cases of Cherries in Marisehino, quarts and pints.
Evans' Ale for (1.50 per dozen.
Evans' Porter for $1.50 per dozen.
Delatoar Ginger Ale, Lemon Soda and Sarsaparilla for $1.00 per dozen.
Cantrell & Cochrane's Belfast Ginger Ale.

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
41 1 and 413 State street, comer of Court.

BYZANME RUGS.

our assortment will convince the

us to present an Enlarged

STREET. THE
OPPOSITE

GREEN- -

for $10.50 per hundred. We also offer all

Butter in pound cakes and in - five pound

It is

Fair- -

a guarantee, Price 25c

TOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

BOILER,
Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

'
The name Byzantlnevwas first applied to a style of architecture developed in the

Byzantine Empire about A. D.' 300.
Its leading forms are the Bound Arch, the Dome, the Pillar, the Circle and the Cross.
The Mosque of St. Sophia, Constantinople, and the church of St. Marks, Venice,

are prominent examples of Byzantine Architecture.
One of the m.ost progressive American manufacturers of carpet fabrics has happily

combined many of the beautiful forms peculiar to the Byzantine era in the production
of a new kind of Bugs, which are properly called the "Byzantine."

The purity of the designs, and absence of offensive colorings, will commend them
to all persons of good taste.

Associated with straw mattings in the furnishing of a chamber, library or dining
room, the effect is charming beyond that of any combination heretofore presented.

We now have in stock a fine variety of styles, in sizes from the small mat up the
largest carpet squares, together with a large and elegant line of Turkish and Oriental

CARPET WAREROOMS,
H. B. PERRY, 914 CHAPEL STREET.

PURE SPICES.
CHOICE CINNAMON, ALLSPICE, GINGER, MACE,

NUTMEGS, WHITE PEPPER, BLACK PEPPER.

The above spices we have whole or ground, and
guarantee them to he the best quality, strictly pure,
whole mixed spices.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE INVOICE OF

Frank Parsons' Sore Benin to Water Bus and fioacta.

The ElshtySeeond Annual Sleetingat Pittsfield Committees Ap
pointed.
PrrrsFiELD, Mass., Oct. 13. The eighty- -

second meeting of the American board be-

gan here Twice before, in 1849
and 1866, the board has met in Pittsfield.
At 3 p. m. Rev. Dr. Storrs, the president.
announced that a quorum was present.
He opened the meeting by scripture read
ing and prayer and the minutes of last
year's meeting at Minneapolis were read.
Dr. Jenkins, pastor the First Congrega
tional chnrch, in which the meetings 'tare

held, welcomed the gathering. He said
that the ground on which the building
stands has never known private owner
ship. The first missionary society in
Massachusetts was that of Berkshire
county and Columbia county, N. Y.
lormedm riws. He was glad that so
unusual a number, more than sixty of the
active and retired missionaries and over
100 theological students were guests. He
praised Dr. Storrs' agency in harmonizing
tne board. Dr. storrs responded,
recalling the fact that the board
was essentially started in this conn
ty in the world renowned
haystack prayer in Williamstown.
Only twenty of the corporate members
wno were present at the last Pittsfield
meeting were living now. Then, althoughthe Presbyterians were oDerating throncrh
this board, the total receipts were a little
more than on a gold basis of

when the Congregationalists are
aione. xnen, too, mere was a great rail-
ing off in the number of missionaries.
Now there is great improvement in respect
both to money and men. Committees on
nominations, arrangements and business
were chosen and then, an outline of the re-

port of the prudential committee on the
home department was read by Secretary
Alden. Hev. Dr. Pratt offered prayer,
after which Treasurer Langdon S. Ward
read an abstract of his report. The an-
nual survey of the missionary field was
read by Secretary Clarke. After singing
"Hail to the Lord Anointed" the meeting
adjourned tall evening.

THE GRAND FALLS.
Return of Another Explorer of the

Great Cataract In Labrador.
Halifax, V. ti., Oct. 13. Henry C.

Bryant of Philadelphia returned here yes-

terday from a journey to the Grand Falls
of Labrador. He and Professor Kenaston
of Washington started from New York on
June 23, and on July 23 the party, which
consisted of the two Americans, a Scotch
planter from Newfoundland, and an Es-

quimau, reached Eigolette, a post on Ham-
ilton isle. Here the Hudson Bay company
gave the use of a small schooner, which
took the party ninety miles inland to the
Northwest river. Here the party were un-
able to obtain Indian guides, and were left
alone with a boat brought from New York,
and a canoe. With much difficulty the
swift Grand river was traced for 225 miles,
where the Esquimau was left in charge of

camp, and the three took their canoe,
and by portage and lake came within fifty
miles of the falls. There everything was
left behind, except what they took on their
backs, and for two days they struggled
forward with great difficulty through ster-
ile country, denuded of trees and strewn
with immense boulders. On September 2
the falls same in sight.

Mr. Bryant describes them as truly mag
nificent. They are more than twice as
high as Niagara. Aneroid measurements
were made, checked by other measure-
ments, above the falls. The river flows
down for 188 feet at an angle of 30" over

rocky bed. The abrupt descent of the
water is 316 feet, and the river here is
from 50 to 100 feet wide. The column of
mist arising can be seen at a great dis
tance.

The return journey to the coast was
made in seven days. Professor Kenaston

still in St. Johns. Mr. Bryant brings a
valuable collection of snecimens of the
structural formation of the country near
the falls.

WHEAT-RAISER- S' ASSOCIATION

Formed to DIapoae of Grain Without
middlemen's Intervention.

Grand Forks, N. D., Oot. 13. The
Northwestern Farmers' Protective associa
tion has been organized in this city for the
purpose of looking after the interests of

members in the disposal of their wheat
and other farm prod nets. It has a mem-
bership of over 800 in North Dakota and
Minnesota, it has elected an agent or
manager to be stationed at Duluth, who
has given a bond of $75,000 for the faith-
ful

A
performance of his duties. He will re

ceive and dispose of all the grain of the
members at Duluth or ship it to English
markets as deemed advisable.

An object aimed at by this association
will be to ship pure No. 1 hard wheat,
without an opportunity for mixing directly

English markets, and, by thus establish-
ing their grade there., to secure the highest
market price, amounting in many instances

a considerable percentage over that of
the mixed wheat usually Bhipped. Many

the members have large grain farms,
and it is claimed that the association
will handle from 3,000,000 to 5,000,000
bushels of wheat this year. They have
one or two elevators and are building
others at various points.

RAN A CROOKED RACE.
John Henry Shot at by a Troy Sport

who Lost His Bet.
Troy, N. Y., Oct. 13. John Henry, of

the Troy baseball team, who ran a crooked
race with a professional sprinter named
Kimball, or .Lynn, Mass., and fleeced alj
the Troy sports yesterday, including the
members of the Troy club, appeared in '
police court this morning. No charge was
made against him. Henry appealed to tbe
police for protection, after being shot at
by an angry loser, and remained In the
police station all night. After police court
this morning Henry was forced to give
back part of the money, and was then
escorted to the depot by the police, and
left for Hartford, Conn., his home. He
cried like a baby and begged tbe police not
to allow any of the Troy men to take the
same train.

THE METHODIST COUNCIL

The Place or Lay Agencies In tbe
Church.

Washington, Oct. 13. Bishop R. H,

Hargrove of Nashville, Tenn., presided at
the opening of the sixth day's session of
the Methodist CEcninenical council. The
Rev. Dr. Patterson made the prayer and
the Rev. Dr. David Morton of Louisville
read the scriptures. After routine busi-
ness the council took np the order of the
day, the subject: "The Chnrch and Her
Agencies," being the same as tnat discussed
yesterday.

The Kev. J. Travis, general missionary
secretary of the Primitive Methodist
church, England, read a paper on "The
Place and Power of the Lay Agency in the
Church." He began by saying the
church, as founded by one Lord and built
up by his apostles, was a community of
brethren. Thev knew of no such distinc
tions as priests and people, or clergy and
laity. All the members stood in tho same
relation to Christ, the one head; were sanc-
tified by the same spirit and had an equal
share in all the blessings of salvation and
in all the privileges of the church. The
division ot tne cliurcn into clergy and laity
dates from the second century.

The early Methodists never talked about
"ministers" and "lay preaohera," but

travelling preachers" and "local preach
ers." Aletbodist ministers are not a sacred
caste, curtained off from the laity by mys
tic powers conveyed m ordination, but
brethren. They are pastors, elders, or
bishops invested by the church with cer-

tain authority, but they belong to the com-
mon brotherhood of the saints, and in
spiritual privileges stand exactly equal
with all tbe children of Uod. The laity
have a place in the church. The church,

such, allows of no distinction of order
or sex. ministers are In the chorea be
cause they are Christians, not because they
are ministers. Lay agency has a place in
the government of the church. Even the
apostles seldom acted but in unison with
the laity. The Methodist denominations
are agreed that the laity have a place, but
they are far from being agreed as to ex
tent.

RUSSIA AND CHINA.
The Former Country's Encroach'

ments Upon Pamir.
London, Oot. 13. The Chinese minister

to Germany has arrived at St. Petersburg
because of urgent orders from Pekin re
garding the Russian encroachments npon
Pamir. The Chinese government was
alarmed over advices that the Russians had
penetrated far beyond the frontier of this
district, i ne minister was instructed to
obtain positive assurances with regard to
the intentions ot tne expedition, unina
and England are acting in concert owing
to information tnat the territory ot Al
shantstan has also been violated.

Sir R. B. Metier, British ambassador to
Russia, and M. De Staal, Russian ambassa-
dor to England, are now both here and to

pedal mention. Last evening coffee was
served at the Manning & Oo.'s booth.
Their exhibit consists of some very fine
rpeclmens of pearl agate ware. Mr. A. K.
Wall, the genial representative of the com-
pany, will explain the excellence of bis
wares to the best advantage and also serve
yon a cup of coffee fresh made on the spot.
The Hall Signal company's exhibit attract-
ed considerable attention. Perhaps the
largest orowd was around the Combination
Dynamo and Engine Armature exhibit. Mr.
J. George Pool of this city is
the inventor of the armature which Is
series wound. The machine works with-
out belt or balance wheel, and has a much
greater capacity of work than the old
kind of dynamo. The inventors of the
combination dynamo and engine, as dis-

tinguished from the amateur, are New
Haven men, bnt prefer to withhold their
names for the present. Another applica-
tion of electricity, which will eventuallybe of great importance, in the Rich elec-tri- e

heater. This .is in the booth on the
left hand at the south end of the halL
Mr. C. Clayton Rich, patentee and Inven-
tor, is now organizing a company at Mt.
Vernon, N. Y., and the heater will be on
the market by spring. It is for all kinds
of heating, as honse heating, cooking, rail-
road car heating. Their booth is oppositetheAshoroft Manufacturing company and
the E. S. Greeley Electric Co. .both of New
York and whose exhibits are lighted bythe Rich dynamos. The southeast and
southwest portions of the hall are devoted
to the floral exhibits of George A. Dicker-ma-n.

In the southeast side will be found
a finecollection of shells, palms and other
flowers. The other aide is devoted to cut
flowars. To those who are attached to tbe
older methods of lighting, the exhibit of
the American Antomatio Light company
will be of interest. They lignt a number
of the stations on the Consolidated and
other public buildings. They claim by
their system three gallons of oil will do as
much work as 1,000 feet of gas, thus si
lng 75 per cent. Tbe entire exhibit is in
sured free of charge by L. B. Hinman, 63
Chnrch street.

The Second Regiment band rendered
some fine music in the course of the even
ing, noticeable among which was the popu-
lar air of "Poor Jonathan." At the pres-
ent time we feel safe In saying there is not
a place in uonnecnent where one can spend
a mote enjoyable evening.

There will be a matinee this afternoon
and every afternoon this week.

The voting last night closed with the fol
lowing figures:

Conductors E. K. Bradley 1. K. R.
Beers 5, L. C. Beebe 1, H. S. Beebe 55,
Henry Barrett 1. Lewis Carter 8. S. H.
Clark 38, E. Cowan 1, C. P. Davis 1, A.
Can field 1, George Eaton 31, James Fa-he- y

9, Frank A. Hermance 120, Ed.
Holcomb 160, L. D. Jenner 1,
Bob Linaley 3, A. Lafayette 53, Ed Laehey
2, J. IL Miner 1. W. R. Miner 2, C. Phil-
lips 2, F. Lock wood 1, George Parker 6,
W. W. Pardee 24, T. B. Magee 11, E. F.
Sinclair 68, W. L. Thomas 96. Jerry Wall

Total 704.
The committee desires to state that the

conductor receiving the greatest number
of votes may have his choice of ths life
insurance policy or the gold mounted con-
ductor's lantern.

Engineers G. H. Allen 275. Chales Ai
ling 118. W. H. Allen 1, W. J. Baker 63,
H. Bowman 2, Mr. Brennan 3. G. A. Fer-
ris 1, Nelson Henmstod 2. Fred Hart 2.
J. Hannning 10. R. Kellogg 3, John Kelley
5, J. Keeler 2, S. E. Marley 1, M. Lyman
1, U. t,. rattison 1, U. Lewis 1, James
Searles 1, C. A. Smith 2, W. Watson 2,

Schofield 1, James Whitney 1, Frank
Whitney 1, Ed Payne ICS, T. Qninn 12.

Physicians . U. Ailing 2, Francis
Bacon 1, B. A. Cheney 2, Dr. Fleischner
3, Dr. Thompson 1, Dr. Riley 1, Dr.
Rawling 1, E. J. Walker, F. WhiCtemore
8, Dr. Bellosa 1, Dr. W. H. Talmage 1,
Dr. Linsley 1, Dr. Sales 1, total 31.

Liverymen S. H. Crittenden 39,Charles
Crittenden 2, S K. Hutchinson 1. Mr.
Henney 1, Mr. Kenney 1, A. T. Hall 3,

II, Macdonald 1, J. V. JNesbitt 0; total
61.

School teachers Miss L. Barney 3, Mirs
Julia Birdsell 1, Miss Cnhen 2. N. A. Ives

Miss Lock wood 1, Miss Maher 1, Miss
Griswold 1; total 13.

Clergymen Rev. E. S. Lines 2. Rev. E.
Potest l.Rev. L. H. Squires 17, Rev. Dr.

ail 7, Rev. Mr. Jackson 1, Rev. Father
Mulholland 10; total 38.

Second Regiment, C. X. G. Blank 3,
Dorothy No. 2, 3, Second Regiment 4J;
total 101.

Bicycle E. B. Beers 69, G. H. Bishop 1,
M. P. Mnllins 2, L. F. Norton 15, Uiss F.
Neil 25, J. F. Riley 1, Frank Weager 2, F.
S. Waterbnry 164, William Baker 1, G.
Smith 1; total .

Fost Admiral roote post of New Haven
40, Henry C. Merwin 29, Robert O. Tyler
of Hartford 19, Von Steinwehr 23, N.
Lyon of Hartford 10, E. Hows of Bridge
port 32; total 159.

LASt night tbe lieutenant of the tunes
entered a protest as to the manner of
voting for colonels, wanting a separate
box for each colonel. Tbe committee de-
cided that one box was sufficient, as the
envelopes, if properly designated by com-

pany and regiment, could not well be mis
taken. The decision was brought to tne
company's attention, and while nnder dis-

cussion by the committee, the lieutenant
and others Colonel Doherty and staff en
tered tbe Blues room and tho whole mat-
ter was referred to him. He sustained tbe
committee's oonrse as absolutely fair and
impartial.

Tbe Foot Guards' Fall Parade.
About forty-seve- n men of the Foot

Guards went down to Savin Rock yester-

day on the West Haven cars. Owing to
the inclemency of the weather the out-

door tactics were in a measure curtailed,
but indoors the hospitality of Lieutenant
Johnson d at Hill's Hotel. Bnt
in the stormiest of weather the jolly boys
of Foot Guards are never without their
laugh. The mascot of the company, Pri
vate liabensang a dog

" lip," went witn
the company in excellent spirits in the
morning, bnt at the first volley of the
platoon-firin- g he fled in dismay and was
home three Hours before tne company.

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.
I suffered for years

from general debility.

Tried other remedies,

and got no relief.

My Fbysician prescribed S. S. S.

I increased in flesh :

My appetite Improved ;

I gained strength
Was made yonng again ;

It is the beet medicine I know of.

Mahalzy Tcrpen, Oakland City, Ind.

Send for onr book on Blood and Skin

Diseases.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa.

"BEFORE I GO, KRS. SMITH,

pardon mvadmirlne your beautiful Piano Lamp.
It is really eiquislte."..I nniia bjii. with VOU. and UlC BHM milarK-
abls thinjt alwut it is he small amount of money
It cost. 1 DOlleut u ai rm. m. w.

K Kits' and only psld rtt.SO ror lu
What do you think of tliat

We are showing s very floe line or rancy uisss
and Crockery st low prices.

Handsome Ereeorated t racker Jars
ind chocolate Pota from SOc to 3.
Paster Tea Pots from S5e to SI. 75.

f.ird Class OH and Vlnearar Bet'
ties from 1 &e 10 ate.
sin..! line or Knsll.lt Decorated.

10-ple- ce Toilet Vets. 3.58.
mm Chairs and Rockers must ko. They have

had another mark-dow- this week, sod we are
aimnat rtvinc litem awsy.

1X Oil mill. ll a .j... v --. nnuni
riMk or Parlor Cabinet? If so, dont fall to look
at our stock of tlieea Goods. Very hsndsome
styles snd not nlgn pnres.

PECK & PARKER'S,
CASH OB CREDIT,

750 t4 7B Chapel Street,
lis and 118 Oraad avenue.

Ops Ertollif.

Bum Risbs, 6:021 Mooh Rises,
8om Skis, 5:13 4:04 . F t:4

DEATHS.
BIGELOW In this city, October 13, Hobart B.

Bigelow, aged 57 years.-
Funeral services will be held at the Church of the
- Redeemer Wednesday afternoon, October 14,

at 8 o'clock. Friends will kindly omit flowers.
THOMPSON In this city, on the 18th inst., So-

phia Strickland, wife of Edwin Thompson,
aged 81 years.

The funeral will take olace from her late rest
deuce, 66 South Front street. Thursday after,
noon at 3 30. Friends are Invited to attend.
Rurinl at. convenience of family. 2t

WARNER In West Haven, Tuesday evening, at
the cottage of her Dr. 'Henry Pier-pon- t,

Eliiabeth Hart, widow of the late Wyllys
Warner oi wus ciior .

Notice of funeral hereafter.

TO BENT.
. Desk room in front office in Church

street. . BOX 965.
L el4 7t ? "

FOBHENT.
tfeas. FROM November 1st an upper tenement
HIjjj of 7 rooms on ueorge street near urcnara;

JlliULmodern conveniences. Address E. W. or
inquire at (QlO tf) THIS OFFICE.

Good Times on State Street
"VNCE more. George Bell has taken charge of

V the Fulton Chop House again and will be
pleased to meet his old patrons again and as
many new ones a wumw w ywiiwu w kuuw.

o14 lt
Committee on Streets.

rTIHE Committee on Streets will meet in rooms
B 10 ana ll, Jlty nmi, murHUy, KJVl.. 10, lovi,

at 8 p.m., when the following matters will be
considered:

Petition of William S. Pardee for straightening
Crescent street and discontinuing part thereof
and of the old highway.

Petition of Park Commission for extension of
Edgewood avenue to nerman, avenue.

Petition of Samuel Halliwell for layout and ao--

ceptance of ivy ana Jiazei streets, west of Dlx
well avenue.

Petition of William Clarkson for extension of
Second street to Greenwich ana Kimberly ave-
nues. And remonstrance against same.

Petition of N.Y., N. H. & H. R. R. Co. de Union
avenueextenaion. .. 'tv

Petition of N. W. Kendall et al. for widening of
jluse unapei smeet at iuj juuvuuu witn fast ireari
street.

Parties interested in the foregoing are notified
atcena ana oe neara uiureon.

Attest: JAMES B. MARTIN,
Assistant City Clerk.

Per order, LYMAN H. JOHNSON
o!4 2t Chairman.

The Deadly Coal Gas I

DESTROY IT AND ENSURE

Health and Pure Air
BY USIN3

THE WONDERFUL GOAL SAVER.

he

This material its put up in 3 lb packages and
retail at 25 cents per package. Each packagetreats one ton of coal. It is simple in its appli

cation, anf for use on coal wherever burned in
r urn ace, stove or Jtange.It SAVES 20 per cent, of the coal, consumes all

poisonous coal gases, decreases the ashes and
Erevents clinkers. Tbe coal will ignite quickly,and give out intense heat. Futedirec-tion- s

for using with each package. ASK YOUR
GROCERS FOR IT.

STANDARD GOAL AND FUEL CO.,

8.25 2taw3m n r

LiCtous iViirCE PIES
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

E SUCH the

toCONDENSED the

for

neat
HIGHEST
AWARD

at ail Pure
.rpotftorMfor

Superior Quality,
Cleanliness,

and convenience to
housekeeners.

Each Package contains material for two large pies
Grocersortensubstltutecneap imitations, tomaii'

abetter profit. Refuse Much articles, and bisisl 01

having NONE SUC1I brand the best. in
MERHELL4SCULE, SYRACUSE. N.Y

1W eodnr off

of

Brisk walking is in order about this time of the
vear and it is all the more in order if vou happeu

be wearing a pair of our $5.0) Hand-Sewe- d

Shoes. They are easy to wear and hard to wear
out. With them, walking is a luxury: without
them walking is a task. They are as easy as a
clove and their durability is something onenome- -

nal You will not only get your money's worth
out cf them, but you will do a little better. No
shoe ever came closer to perfection, and no shoe
ever so completely united style and durability.
An equally good invest cc en t in foot v. ear is our

$3.00 Shoes,
In double sole, for winter wear. In over twenty-fiv-e

years' experience we have not seen a shoe
tiiatwiu outwear mem. livery fair war
ranted.

For $2.50
You can buy our RELIABLE CALF BAL. Fine
style and all solid.

$2.00
Buys a genuine CALF BAL, or our VEAL CALF
ual.. ana uuhu. sola lor years without a com
plaint.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

JUST 21
A few weeks ao we advertised a Solid Oak

Chamber Suite for $16, and sold in one day more
Suites than many high-price- d establishments sell
in a month. Since then we have been having
constant call for more ot these Suites, but have
been unable to furnish them until now.

This week until all sold a Solid Oak Chamber
Suite for $16.00, and two days of this week
Tuesday and Friday we will sell you a Woven
Wire Spring and Cotton Top Mattress with the
Suite for $21. Do you want them?

BROWN & DURHAM,
' COMPLETE HOUSE FCBJilBHEBS

Orange and Center Streets.
OAJRH OR CREDIT " " OPTO RVENTNO8

Tn. l--: t, a 1 . 1 -

u 1 t been award- -

Bay State Guitar?,
1TANTOIaIH'S and BAJfJOSt alao Wm, B.

TiXton SaynM Sxoelaior Chutars. Bona
r nalAsma fty a.11 Mnaf aaI InatrnnAtita.

Only One Brent Finished at ldyssle
. ' Park The Summaries. -

Boston, Oot 13. The October trotting
meeting at MysUo park opened to-da-y

with a drizzling rain and a'oold, disagree-
able wind. Two races were started, bat
only one was finished. In the 2;40 class
Santa Clara won two heats when she burst
a minor blood vessel and retired, Daisy P.
taking the next three and the race. Four
heats were trotted in the 2:38 olass, when
darkness caused a postponement. Sum
maries:

0 Class Parse, S500.
Daisy P, era , 5 s 1 1 1
Santa Clara Dm l a 5 S 4
Linda bnv s 5 8 6
Howdy bg S a S 4 8
Oliver epray cn s s 4 4 S

Time 2:29, 2:30, 2:334, 2:31H,:31H.
The 2:28 Class Purse SSOO UnBnlshed.

violatanm 17 5 1
Ella Wilkes ohm 1 iuiassmate org. ........ 09 1
Edgardebs. 1.1111""! ISPrince bg.... 5 8 T
Tiny B br m. 4 4 4
Trvinrton ch s 5 3
Maud Mace b m. 3 6 1
Josie Bates blk m 7 8 tClahola b m 10 10 9 12
Stoneway bs 11 11 10 11
Ben Vbs ia 12 n jolime x.zbh, s:af4, 8:27.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTIHSI.
The report that Rightflelder McCarthy had

signed with the Bostons for next year is denied
by Edward von der Ahe, who says that McCarthylast Sunday signed a contract to play with the
01 iawu uw year.

Attached.
Yesterday's Waterbury American says:

Frederic Webbar'e confectionery establish
ment at 148 Bank street was attached and
closed by Constable O'Brien this morning.
xne creditor is tne nrm 01 IS. tx. Douglass
sl -- o. ot iNew Haven, candy manufactur-
ers. The claim was only $50, bnt Mr.
Webber did not care to release the attach
ment, saying there were numerous other
creditors.

Its Oolden Anniversary.
Ousatonio lodge No. 6, L O. O. F., of

Ansonia, celebrated its eolden anniversary
at tne sterling opera honse last evening.

An Army Surgeon Burned In Jail,
Casper, Wyo., Oct. 13. Dr. Joseph

Benson, confined in the county jail last
night for drunkenness, set fir to the
building and was burned to death. Ben
son claimed to have been ordained a Cath
olic priest in .Boston years ago, but was
silenoed because of his drinking habito.
When intoxicated he claimed that his right
name was Joseph P. Riley and that he had
killed a man near Farmington, Mass., for
which he had been sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for fifteen years, but that he es
caped in a baker's wagon through the as-
sistance of his brother. He was well
known in the west and for several years
had been army surgeon at Fort Robinson.

Lives In the Annex.
Jacob Nunnemacher, formerly of 43 St.

John street, bnt now residing in the An-

nex, was arrosted last night for kicking
his wife in the stomach, and other brutal
treatment of her.

ROARD OF REALIZATION.
Lynde Harrison Recognizes nr. San

ger as m member.
Hartford, Oct. 13. The board of

equalization, with Comptroller Staub and
Treasurer-Elec- t Sanger as members, is rec-

ognized by such a Btaunch Republican as
the Hon. Lynde Harrison of Guilford. Mr.
Harrison appeared before the board this
afternoon in behalf of the Adams Ex-

press company. The law provides that
express companies shall pay to the State
annnally in taxes the sum af $10,000, or 5
per cent, of their gross receipts. The re
ceipts of the company last year were $138,- -

itii.i. rive per cent of this wonld
amount to $7,9i!.37, and Mr. Harrison
stated that the company preferred to pay
this amount rather than $10,000.

Thrown From the Train.
Nor walk, Oct. 13. Thomas Grady of

Stratford, an emeloye on the Consolidated
railroad between South Norwalk and
Saugatuck, was thrown from the train at
Saugatuck at 7:15 this morning from a
rear car, and besides being seriously cut
about the head and receiving bruises on
the body, had his ankle broken.

Electric Wire Broken.
About 6:30 last evening an electric wire

at the corner of Howard avenne and Port-se- a

street broke and immediately all the
lights on that circuit became extinguished.

hackman drove over the broken wire
and he lived to tell the tale to Sergeant
Orr at Station 3. Sergeant Orr notified
the Electric Light company and the break
was soon repaired.

Ilymeneal.
CardB are issued announcing the mar

riage of Miss Mattie M. Riggs of Orange
and Albert E. Wilson at the residence of
William H. Riggs, Novembet 25, at
3:30 p. m.

Entertainments.
HTPSRIOH TBKATZB.

Miss Mary Howe, assisted by the Schu-- :
mann male quartette Miss Marie Heine,
violinist, and Miss Florence Heine,pianist,
will give a most enjoyable concert at this
house next Monday evening. An exchange
says Miss Howe is endowed with a rare
treasure of a voice. It has a beautiful
timbre and more substantial than is usual
in voices adpated for execntive display.

Stewart Kobson comes 27, Jefferson and
Florence, 28; The City Directory, 30; and

fahip Ahoy" next Tuesday.
GBAKD OPERA BOUSE.

"Three Black Cloaks," the second of the
eight operas to be snng by the George A.
llaker troupe, was tbe attraction last
night at the Grand. An andience qnite as
large as that of the first evening greeted
the performance. They encored freely the
Spanish dances, songs and mandolin sere-
nade and the Spanish gavotte by Misses
Taylor and Madison won the hearty ap-

plause of the enthusiastic crowd.
The company will sing the ever popular

"Chimes of Normady" at tbe mattinee this
afternoon and in the evening they will
present "Grand Duchess."

PROCTOB'S OPERA BOUSE.

Mr. Ezra Kendall, who has long been
favorably known, comes even

ing in his own production, "A Pair of
Kids." The part of "Jiles Button" offers
scope for his peculiar talents. There is
no special plot, but a string of amusing
incidents are introduced and keeps the au
dience in a constant state ot merriment.

The announcement of the coming of
All the Comforts of Home" Friday and

Saturday will recall one of the pleasanteat
eveniDgs no doubt to many who saw the
bright, breezy work ot Mr. uuiette. The
metropolitan press speak of the company
as better than ever before.

M'lle. Rhea will appear for the first time
in this city in her new play "La Czarina"
on Monday and Tuesday, and Margaret
Mather Wednesday and Thursday of next
week.

Died In West Haven.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hart-Warn- er died in

West Haven yesterday at the cottage of her
son in-la- Dr. Pierpont, aged 77. She
was tbe widow of Wyllys Warner, for
many years treasurer of Yale college, and
was a very estimable lady.

Continental and Hiram.
Continental lodge, F. and A. M of

Waterbury, has decided to accept the in
vitation to make a fraternal visit to Hiram
lodge No. 1 of New Haven October 22.

TEE CONDUCTORS FAIR.
Laree Crowd Present Despite the In.

clement Wemthei The Kxhlbli
GneMslns: Rome or tbe Principal
Booths Ittaaie.
The Railway Conductors' drew nearly

as large a crowd last evening as on the
opening night, despite the wet weather.
The armory was thronged with people
from a tin iU:ou. There were two new ex
hibits: McKenzie & McArthur, manufac-
turers of elevators, shafting, eto.. New
Haven, and the Pintsch Safety Car Heat
ing and ugnting company of New xorx.
The fair, or as some think it more proper
ly called, tne exposition, is said to bs tbe
largest attair of its kind ever gotten np in
Connecticut. Tbe exhibits are gorgeous
and artistically arranged. About the first
thing that attracts the attention of the
visitor are the switch houses, where the
guessing is done. There are various
guesses to be made: The most popular
school mistress, yonr favorite U.
A. K. lodge, eto. The Courier re
porter was informed by ths "switch
mistress" of the Colchester rubber
boot guessing house that they had
been doing a rushing guessing business,
bnt would not further enlighten him as to
hnv mnch that meant. The disolavs of
Corbett, ths Broadway hardware dealer;
ths Arrowama mills. Middletown. and

, Bradley & Hubbard, brau futures and

1 A LARGE front room on second floor,
partly rurniabed, bath attached, Call at

L 829 tf - 633 CHAPEL STREET.

La' ere Boom.
With alcove, fronting Wooster Square

aiso tame Doaraers accommodated.
817 tf MRS. ROBERTS, 558 Chapel St.

FOB BENT.
Two front rooms, furnished, for one or

two gentlemen.sHtf No. 25 WALL STREET.

fTStort Estate.
Barn for Bent.

Inquire at
1323 CHAPEL STREET.

o7tf

FOE BENT,
Three modern houses. Inquire

36S HOWARD AVENUE.
oS14t

FOB BENT. -

y House, 36 Dow street. All modem im
provements. B. L. LAMBERT.

L 81 Church Street.

FOB BENT.
Two-stor- house at Whitneyville, at low

rate. Apply 52 N1COLL STKiSET
o9 Steod

For Bent in Insurance Building:.
mm. Large room suitable ror ciuo or omce
!!! purposes. Inquire at office of
UL mylgtf F. M. BROWN & CO.

FOB BENT.
A building three (3) stories and base

ment, centrally locatea, wen uguwu, ur
able tor any mtmuiacmrmg uugmpaa.

Apply to s. B. uviiir,mh20 tf 87 Church street.

Siibnrhan Fruit Farm.
SALE On the beautiful Lake Whitney,FOR minutes easy drive from Tale uni

versity and city hall. Income large with small
outlay. Aaarewi,
my4tf BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn.

FOB SALE. '--
The elesrant brown stone house 1142

Chapel street,' containing all modern im- -

iprovemenis. jciquire oc , rr
11. jr. huaujjeiIiS15 tf 2 Hoadley Building.

FOB SALE. to
a. A very desirable house on Houston
;jj street. Lot 76 feet front, 230 feet deep. Lot
Lis well stock, d with a large variety of

fruit. Barn on the premises. For a person want-
ing a pretty, comfortable home this is such a
place. Price and terms will be made satisfactory
to a party wismng to buy.

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
759 Chapel street.

FOR SALE.
. A house in a good location.

ilL The owner has no use for it and is ready

to sell much below the actual cost.

E. E. BALDWIN,
fcw 818 Chapel street.

LOTS ON ORANGE ST.
Opposite Pearl and Clark Sts.

Just put on market. Will make it an object to
one or two parties to build on.

Apply to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

olO 850 Chapel Street.

Farm For Sale.
On main road, less than four miles from

the New Haven areen, good house, eight forfilLor nine rooms, barns, sheds, etc. Abun
dance of fruit. Just the place for poultry, vege-
tables, or summer home.

Price way down for SPOT CASH. MUST
SELL.

Cjeorge A. lsbeili,
787 Chapel street.

HOUSES
AND

BUILDING LOTS
For sale in all parts of the city.

Money loaned.
JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,

(Open evenings.) 116 Church street.

REAL ESTATE.
k Houses and building lots in all parts of

the city for sale at lowest prices, also
L farms for sale or exchange. Fire insur- -

A. H. AIiLINO,
Real Estate Agency,

708 CHAPEL STREET,
Masonic Building, Room 2.

FOR SALE.
elegant house 29 Park street, with

tThe 13 rooms; improvements; 54
to suit.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. si2

Business Announcement.
The undersigned would respectfully an-

nounce that he is thoroughly equipped for
all transactions regarding

Kcal Estate and Insurance.
By personal attention to all matters entrusted
i his care he hopes to merit a share of the

public patronaee. JOHN T. GILL,
uampbeu avenue, west naven,

between Conn.
Main and Center streets, s9

Hinman'sBeal Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.
Houses and lots in all parts of the city.
Beautiful home in Madison Center.

Building lots from sa to siuu per root.
Rents and collections a specialty.
Choice 6J6 per ct. securities, debenture bonds.
Real Estate auctioneer.

L. B. HINIffAN,
iU29 8 Chnreb Btreet. Room 1

Are Ton Building This Tear?
If you are call and see my

CITX LOTS.
Installment Plan.

Save all commissions by dealing DIRECTLY
with the OWNER.

EDWARD J1. CLAKtt,
si ly 121 CTIPRCH STREET, Room 18.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOTISE. 200 Atwater
street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.

y house. No. 11 Clay street.
house, 460 Orchard street. All to be to

sold low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
flrst noor, to wooisey street; nrst noor, xu new-hal- l

street; 115 Portaea street; 121 Portsca street;
310 Congress avenue, and second floor 29 Auburn
street.

A. m. MOIilTIKS. BUUBS JHUVJCB, Ul- -

nni 69 nFDROH rtrisft.
FOB SALE,

Three y houses on Winchester
AvAmia MAfnriAnfA on llwlfrnr. aT.nwr,.

UULs-no- farm in Orange, one in Woodbridee.
Building lots on West Chapel and Oak streets,
Winthrop, Whaley and Judson avenues. Lot in
evergreen cemetery. Kjunxo two goou itu-m-

in Woodbridge. Rents in various sections of the
city. Care of property a specialty. Rents
promptly collected. Fire and life insurance.

m3I Hoadley Building, Room 5.

Bargains in Beal Estate.
fc. A FINE CORNER HOUSE on Sylvan ave- -
.1 ..a 1Q .nn.nc, mHam ImnrnvOTnont.

suitable for two families: lot, 37ixll5.
This house, with lot. cost owner over 6.000.

We can sell much less, as it has been foreclosed.
ALSO, house in soutn-wester- n part

of city, having nine rooms and large open attic;
lot 30x100, Price, 3,200, or could give more
land at additional nrice. Both oiaces well rented
to good paying tenants, but owners are living out
of town and are anxious to sell.

Several good rents. Money to loan on real es
tate.

Li. F. COMSTOUJL & IX).
82 Church Street, Room 8.

I HAVE BARGAINS
IN

Real Estate for Sale or to Exchange.
OENTRAL RENTS.

Flats of 6 rooms, State street.,1 Five rooms, first floor, 558 Elm street.'
Four second 558 " "

Five rooms, flrst floor,;44 Wolcott St.
Five " " " Tranklinst.
Five " second ' 70 Perkins street. '

Whole house, Dixwell avenue.
Whole house and barn, West Haven, low price

to right party.uooa Duuaing lot on uiay street zor soie at a
bargain. .

W. JL. JUJDSOJN,

Bargains ip Real Estate.
ssm. A centrally located brick house, twelve
In! moms, all modern improvements, steam

UlLheat, nice neighborhood, horse cars pass
the aoor; on easy wrms.

Two family house near RRfhops,.
8 rooms,

easy terms, a,.u. ct
x iamuy nouae, iu nwuu, ahjjudj bi., kow.
S " "12 " Sylvan av., 84,700.
8 " " 15 ' Prince St., $5,800.
9 " " 11 " Howard av.. 6.000.

Nice lota on Linden, Cedar and Stevens streets,
Rvlvan ave.. State St., S20 to S50 ter foot.
cottage V rauiUHt navcu, buuti uibuuiw

from snore, norse cars pass tne aoor, 91,200.
Several snore cottages to rent.
Money to loan, rents coiiectea promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church t.. Boom 8, Hoadley Building,

tnvlft Own vftninflrs.

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
798 Chapel Street..

A VERY DESIRABLE SECOND-STOR-

FLAT of 8 rooms, with all conveniences, in
L pleasant location, on ueorge street.
FINE STORE ON STATE STREET, near

Chapel, with three-stor- y lofts and larsre cellar.

Houses rented,
- , Property cared for.

Choice property for gale.
Fire insurance in best companies.

. Honey to loan on real estate.
aiil

getiscjeUancoits.
"Woman's Excliance.

A TTENTION of consignors is called to the de- -

mand for superior work in the domestic
cooking department of the Exchange, 568 Chapel
Street. Special opening tor pie and. rye bread

From AH Qarters.

MURDER IN PITTSFIELD.

Full Particulars of the

Whalen Tragedy.

HORSE RACING AT MYSTIC PARK.

Conference of Methodists

at Washington.

KEETIKG OF THE AMERICAN BOARD.

Fruit Damaged by Frost
in JMew iorK.

KOUL.l.Y iril7BIEREI.
Details, of the Whalen Tragedy sit

Plttsfield The Plndlne of tbe Vtc--'
tlm'B Boar-H- ow It Was Nuttlated

' and Burled Cause Tbat Led to the
Crime.
riTTsFiKLD, Mass., (Jot. id. Full par--

ticalars of the murder of John Whalen by
William Coy have come to light this after-
noon by the finding of the victim's body
traded on a lonely mountain side one-eigh- th

of a mile from Coy's house. The
scene of the tragedy is in the
town oi Washington, fifteen miles
east of Pittsfield. Coy's honse is a
dilapidated farm building one
mile south of Washington. At this house
on the night of the 29th of August, Coy
crashed in Whalen's skull while the latter
was sleeping. Coy also cut his victim's
throat, sawed off his legs, doubled up and
put the body in a wagon and drove up an
old wood road on the mountain. He car
ried the body one hundred yards
into the woods and buried it
two feet under ground, after which

carefully removed all traces of his work
and returned home. Whalen's body was
discovered by Selectman A. B. Pomeroy of
wasninprton, wnose aoa, attracted by the
scent, began digging at the grave, finally
pnlling up a suspender. Detective Pease,
Sheriff Cutting and a dozen villagers
reached the grave at 3 o'clock this after-
noon and soon removed the earth, disclosing
the decaying body. Medical Examiner a
Paddock arrived at 5:30 and in the dim
light of lanterns, under a heavy fall
ing rain, the body was taken out and
carried to Coy's house, where an
examination showed the wounds as
described. Whalen, whose home was in
West Brocket, worked on the railroad and
boarded with Coy and wife. He became in-
timate with Mrs. Coy and in August the
couple planned an elopement. Whalen
collected $350 due him, packed his trunk
witn Mrs. Boyle s clothes and nia own, and
announced his intention of going to Mich-

igan. Friday, August 28, Mrs. Coy left
home, arranging to meet Whalen in Troy its

following Monday. She spent
Friday night at West Brocket, went

Albany Saturday, stopping at
Globe Hotel nntil Monday morn-

ing; when she was about to take" the train
Troy she came face to face with her

husband. She accompanied him home and is
found signs of a row in Whalen's bed-
room. The walls were spattered with
blood and there was blood on the sheets and

waist in the room. Two large pieces
were cut from the mattress, a piece of a A
pillow was cut out and a piece cut from the
carpet on the floor. These she showed to
Mrs. Eliza Geer, her nearest neighbor. The
day after her return she moved to Mrs.
Geer's house, telling the latter she could
not sleep in her own. She remained
there two weeks and then moved to West-fiel- d

where her husband went to work and
where he was arrested last night. On Sat-
urday,

its
August 29, Coy and Whalen were

this city. From here they went to
Westfleld and returning reached Washing-
ton at 8 o'clock in the evening. Whalen got

the train and went home. Coy came to
Pittsfield, going bock to Washington jan
the 11 o'clock train. He proceeded to his
house and killed Whalen as he slept. No
trace nas been round of the carpet and
bedding cut out. Coy is thirty-fiv- e years

age and a native of Washington. He
has been engaged in farming. When ar-
rested tohe had Whalen's watch in his
possession. He stolidly maintains his
innocence, claiming that Whalen gave him tothe watch before going west, tie has not
yet been informed of the discovery of ofWhalen s body.

The crime is one ol the most horrible
ever committed in Berkshire county and
has caused a profound sensation.

A CAB BLOWN UP.
Five Laborers Badly Injured By An

Explosion or Blastlns Powder.
Birmingham, Ala., Uct. 13. A car

nsed as a sleeping apartrnont for laborers
was standing on the side track at Ensley
City last night, containing at the time six
negroes and some blasting powder which
they had been using at their work. A
spark from a passing locomotive fell
into the powder, which exploded with
ternho force, shattering the car and
mangling all the negroes except one, who
escaped with a slight burn. One of them
will certainly die and the others are in
danger.
THE PAItNKLtlTK MANIFESTO.
fJnendlns Strife In Prospect Between

the Irish Factions.
Dublin, Oct. 13. The Freeman's Jour

nal y bitterly deplores the announced
intention of the members of parliament
who represent the Parnellite party to
nnrse the fend which has existed between
themselves and the party acknowledging
Justin McCarthy as its leader. The Jour
nal adds: "Unending strife is in prospect
if they place before the country the pro
gram thus offered it. It is the greatest
act or cruel and useless treachery ever per
petrated upon the Irish nation."

The .National Press (organ of the McCar--
thyites), commenting npon the manifesto
of the Parnellite party, says: "The Par- -

nellites, as is well known, are now mere
puppeWof the secret societies."

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The Attempted Revolution in ITru

Kuay.
Montevideo, Oct. 13. The revolution

ists who, on Sunday evening, attempted to
create a serious disturbance here have
failed in their designs. The rioters were
members of a revolutionary club who ex
pected to be able to suborn the artillery
corps of the garrison and take possession
of the city. The conspirators hred npon
the loyal troops and expected, at this sig
nal, that the artillery would join forces
with them. In this they were disap
pointed. The artillery remained true and
the conspiracy failed. The leaderB of the
revolutionary movement are now confined
in prison and it is expected that they will
be summarily dealt with.

In the exchange of volleys between the
revolutionists and the troops, six men were
killed and seven were wounded. Fifty--

two persons, including.the ring-leade- of
the conspiracy, are held in custody. The
uprising has been enectuaiiy queued, and
quiet prevails throughout Uruguay.

. UNSEASONABLE COLD.

Snow In Northern New Englan- d-
Fruit Damaged by Frost.

Augusta, Me., Oct. 13. Snow fell over
northern Maine on Sunday. It was three
inches deen at Kineo.

Silver (Jrebk, JN. x., uct. 10. mere
was a very heavy frost in this locality
night before last which spoiled several
thousand dollars worm 01 grapes mat naa
not been picked and damaged other fruit
considerably. Ice was found an inch thick
in several places. It was the heaviest
frost that has been known so early in the
season for many years.

NO LODGES PRESIDENT.

Jonn Hoey Removed From tne Bead
of tbe Adams Express Company,
NkwYobk, Oct. 13. 's Herald

says: John xloey is no longer presiaent
of the Adams Express company. He was
removed yesterday by the board of mana
gers of that corporation.

(JlaDD Soooner is no longer tne com
pany's vice president. Immediately after
the action of the board in Mr. Hoey's case
be resigned, and hia resignation was ac

"It is the only thing made that can be relied upon nndor all circumstances.
Infallible. Dining Rooms: -- ' - -- -

'The best thing I ever used." Half Dime Restaurant.
"It is simply immense." Holly Tree Restaurant.

' "I would give five dollars a box for it, could I not get it for less." Mr. C. S,

WANTED.
BT a Congregational clereymaa, a smaH

or four unfurnished rooms. In a quietseottoB or outskirt of the city, by 1st of Voraa- -
ben Address ol tt) C. W . tha office.

WASTED,A RELIABLE Protestant fcirl to take oare of
a young DU7 sua sew. Apply between 10

and 18 a. m. at
oMStt HILLHOUSE AVKNl'E.

WANTED,
ACOMFETXyT girl to do cookinr. washinga small family. Inquire at

014 ltt S71 WH ALLEY AVESl'K.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a capable frirl to do

housework In a private family; goo
ice. inquire st
oU It 11 DAY STREET.

WANTED.
O SKY ANTS: best are all supplied hers.
O ' EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

Q14 Itl 77T Chapd street.
WANTED.

"lOMPETENT nu.se for erowinp children. AD--
V, 1 piy (ol41i: 68 TRUMBULL STREET.

WANTED.
A GOOD cook and laundress with good refer-

ence. Apply between 9 and 13 to
ol4 It S3! YORK STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable girt as cookor to do gsswrsi housework: good refer-
ence. Call at

OU It SI HALLOCK STREET.

WANTED.
EYERY girl needing good !!- - call here.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
ol it TTSChapol street.

WANTED.
"I IRL to do general housework for a small

lamilv.
ol4 It 1S6 COURT STREET.

WANTED.
ASITUATION by a respectable pirl as wai-

tress or chsmberauud. Reference if re-
quired. Inquire at

oisa ie congress avenue.
WANTED.

ACOMPETENT girt would like situuioa to do
second work or rrnerml housework. Ref-

erence if required. Address
oUt M.. Courier Office.

WANTED.
COMPETENT girl for second work. OH at

i A-- 01a MT TEMPLE STREET.

WANTED,
AH experienced entry clerk. Moot he a good

penman, quick and accurate at rleures. In-
quire st Too KslMual Folding Box and linerComnan r.
oU St COR-- BRADLEY AND WILLIAM STS.

WANTED.
KOh. joiners. Applv t new rucking.A hmwr on WASHINGJfON STREET, lustacross w est river bridge. r.lStf

WANTED.
AFE: send size, make and kind of lock. Ad- -

dress (olOTt.) SAFK. Courier office.

WANTED,
A LARGE number cooks, bomsework girlswaitresses, laundresRes and other help.Pnvats family belp will alwavo And tbe btplaces here. JilltS. BABB.

o lt 41 Elm street.
WANTED.

A GOOD aramstrem would like sewing la
Children' clothes

neatly made. Andrews,
SEAMSTRESS. Uilo offloe.

WANTED.
O INC ERS for s chorus choir. A rmlr at rnnm I
kj MM 71 1 11 A UL STREET.

WANTED.
A FURNISHED home, from four to six

raontbs: central lomitoo .refrred. Ad-
dress S1) KCRNISITFK. Oligomer.

WANTED,
GIRLS to work on foot rrer : etcsdv work.

MAYER, STftOUKK CO.

WANTED.
IMMEDIATELY, young girls to learn on W.

whilo learning. Ar.rlr at
factory, 101 L'nioa aired.

!liscciUmcous
DR. W. H. MINOR,

DENTIST,
818 Chapel Street,

Graduate of the university of N. w Yore
AH ODeralloaa carefull r and skilful! v mv.

formed. Hours s. m. to S p. m. apt Irr
FOItSALE.

VT a bargain a new ai kin rloaU. Inquireal Toi onice. oism:

H. R. ALLEN & WIFE
FLOltlSTS,

No. 34 Church Street.
FLORAL DESIBKS h SPECIALTY.

STORK OPEN EVENINGS.

HERE YOU HAVE THEM.
A KEW more of Ihow odd piem of Kiirnl-- C

turf IWt. cxatrftMinr of Rnnrumu. RMTtNtd.

riaU KAckft. Miwie Cim ItokraL lirinnm.
Clock --vnd Urge lot of HHf rrxvlii. Small
Bread Waxron. new and neoond hand Harntttm.
one amall OhnivJi Ore-a- A uci mIc Satur
day v, s o clock. Oomr and fret t h- - VsnrnuRs atr rceman'K Auction iioiiko,4tW (TTATF RTRFFT to

WE SHAM. USE
Our beet efforts to retain and Increase our repu-
tation of offering the public, through the Drug
and Grocery trade. Pure Thiskej (II J" or Bour-

bon) under the brand of O. O. T. Our Arm name
os each label and over the cork of erery bot--

UewsseU. CHE8TEH II-- GRAVES FON8
sole proprietors. RVwrton. Ma..

THE IiAHGEST
Organ in Uie world is building at the Koomvelt
Orcan Work, New York, for thp Auditorium
build to jr. Chicago. It will bi operated by elec-
tricity. Th? human oryrann prt out of tunr. but

wise use of O. O. TavlrOld Bmirtson and i. O.
Taylor Iuto Rye Whiskey miltofiv-- rrsiora
them. These fine rseTeraea have ajre and are
remarkalily pure. Ikh?riciAtm vrommt'od them.
vnijrtriw ana frrooer ae.i mem. mix nrm name
hi on the Label and orer the cork. CHKSTLh UL
QUA VKS A RONS. 8oe iVxwv. Roaton, Maaa

NEW SEASON'S CHEESE.

Roquefort,
XeufchateJ.

itne.
Cream.

EDW. E. HALL & SOX.

gntcttalnmcuts.

iMoutlay. Uciobt--r

First appearance la New Ilaven of the impular
vounff soprano,

MISS MARY HOWE,
In concert, sscMed by tbe

SCHIMXK MILE QUARTETTE
OF NEW YOiiK.

Also, M1S9 MARIE II KINK. Vmlinirt. and MISS
r m i.M,

Prices-4- 1 W. Hoa.75aBd SOc. Rale of rew-rre-

seals will open at Lotou" biiimc Hire. So.
Chapel street. Xondaj mornicc. October I2ih. at
9 o'clock. o M

Annual return of tlie Favorites- -- eo. A. Ba
ker Opera Corn pan). 40 TjcorJe 49. fn- -

duding- tbe old faite and many Bew face.
RFPEirromK.

Monday Kvertair. HEii(iRfn tr.ST: Tuewdoy
THl:i:K !;!. kl UiAKS; W ltra.lfiyMatwe. CHINKS OKXHHV SI'Y: WVilimeiiay

Kvmnc. tiKl li t iir.; iwurMojiy rve-nin-

IRA lUVolA': Irnlay F.mi. liLACK
111 KSAK: Saomlar MUnelUHKVlAN OlKL;
Saturday Evening. THE IliU'l M.

ICeservea reata ti rai" ai i- - s.'mre. vol iw

RAILWAY CONDUCTORS'

EXHIBIT and FAIR.
Second Regimen!, C. H. B., Annory,

MEADOW 8TREKT. New Havro, Cuoa.
Monday, October K. Tuesday, October IS.
Wednesday. October It, Thursday,
FrUay, October 16, Saturday, October 17.

Season Tickets, Six Coupon - ECc
Coupons Rood for Admission, Votcn and

Proctor's New Haven Opera House.

Tktnraday Breslsti October IS.THl HKDll'i IS.The Weil Known Fxcentric Comedian,

In Ills Funny Mualeal l'.mromiue iYm-lr- ,

FATH OF
Seventh Vear. Funnier Toaa Ever.

Friday sad Saturday and Saturday matinee.
r 16, 17 All Tbe Comforts of Home. Mon-

day and Turdar. Oct-- 19 and Kbfia. ol JSt

Proctor's New Eavea Open House.
Two even inp and rraad matinee, Friday and

Saturday, October IGob and 17th.
Tbe Moat Popular Comedy of the Aire Mr. WIL-

LIAM OILLETTE-- SPARKLISU"
All the Comforts of Home.

Under tbe direction of Mr. Charles Frahraia.
Tbe bet eotene of artists ever seen in the play.The unique stajre settimra. Every fea ore Identi-
cal with its famous popularity. Moedav and

I Tuesday, Oct. It and SO. K11F.A. Wdoedav and
1 nureoay, vo. si, sa, ui)iui( JLAiULSa,

1 014 K

banks, 43 Wallace street.

These goods are sold with
and 50 cents, at the

BOSTON GROCERY,
N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.

926 Chapel Street, cor Temple
HEAT

1 tc MAHONY
Steam or

Radiation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies,
Hose, eto. First-clas- s work guaranteed. Factory

work solicited.

SHEAHAN & GROARK,
STEAMFITTERS AND PLUMBERS,

SOI STATE STB.BBT.

to tai Steal rai Co

ir.j 'old" Boilers for Low Pressure Steam. The "Mercer" Boiler
for Hot Water Heating. Direct and Indirect Radiation.

flanitary Plumbing ay most approved methods, and Gas FitttlBfc.
Steam and Hot Water Radiators of all kinds.

Repairing Promptly and Thoroughly Done.
Pi. Fittinm. Valves. Pumps. Driven Wells, etc.

,--. flmmfloatlons and Estimates for all kinds of

Factory and Office, 83 Court st. Telephone 259-2- .

Our Coffees Take the Lead,
Because they are carefully selected from the Finest Coffees imported.

imnrnvod nrocess and always fresh.

Steam and Water Heating, Plumbing, Qas Fitting.

Boasted by an

Coffees and Spices imported, and cater to please

not Prize Fackaees.
Store, 344 Slate Street,

BANK BUILDING.

W.F.GILBERT,
STREET, OP. P.O.

mwt . ai.ih, nf th. fliiAEt grades of Teas,

Tans iukI rinfrnAH. and
Goodwill's Tea and Coffee

YALE NATIONAL

K
65 CHURCH

19 to

Hotels.

M OS E LEY'S
New Haven House,

Fronting the City Qresn and Opposite the
University Campus.

Haa lust added a dinltif? room convenient f
nartiaa-o- f from ten to fifty persons.

TB Toily Hotel m the City With a Fassenser

FOB SALE,' . Dai Mt mioiitv French mate rier
A Klaas, suitable for a tailoring or

or private house: will be
eaeapi uquiniu THIS OFFICE.

P.lalrvoT&nt.
M i. T vrffht. nffirn mom 44. Tontine

1 J hotel; ladies entrance one flight up, head
itaifW. no bell. Consultation on health, family

and busln matters. - Moure a. m to o p.
and evenings.

H. F. BL0GG,
(SaeceMor to George . I4mb,:

699 Chapel Street.
Parlor Furniture, Bedding,

Bedroom Furniture, Befrlgeratori,
rtmmMM. OlloloUis, Btovea, and

General Housekeeping Goods,

CbraoteT 1b Credit.
o-ftod- s Sold on Weekly

Payments.

89 MiaH ATilB.

gbXtscellaticotts.
Safes

ON consignment: must
notim.ifiSAOO.
be sold.

ov Ytf aixteen tjrown suve..

Order
X ABCOCK Fire Extinguisher before fifteenth.

JJ Address or call. SAFE SALESROOM,
71 bixteen urown street

FOB SALE.
"TTRANCONIA Range; second-ban- d No. 8;
I ' water bade ana couplings, uoon conai- -

tion; cheap. Inquire at THIS OFFICE.

WHY IS IT
THAT

BENHAM
Always has his share of business
(and a little more than his share)
at his great Bargain Store lor

BOOTS AND SHOES?
Well, It Is just this : The peo--

far and near know that they al
ways sret their money's worth
and are sure of good square deal
ing. And we would say right
here, than we can and will give
them greater' bargains this Fall
than ever before. Come and look
at our goods and prices and we
are sure ofyour patronage!
NO. 69 BROADWAY,

1.
cepted, day ut a long oouerenoe,mor...- - P. -B-atMrdsrand wuunK, .... w.ivw


